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   listing  
  Agenten-Info

Name: ArKadia
Name der
Firma:
Land: Vereinigtes Königreich
Telefon:
Sprachen: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Anzeigen-Details
Immobilie für: Mieten
Preis: EUR 803

  Standort
Land: Schweden
Staat/Region/Provinz: Östergötland
Stadt: Linköping
Postleitzahl: 582 78
Veröffentlicht: 05.03.2024
Beschreibung:
VERIFIED BY RENTHIA ✅

Renthia has visited, inspected and approved this apartment. There are no physical viewings for our
verified properties and instead, there is a video tour together with complete and detailed information
about the listing. Keep reading to learn more about this apartment.

This studio apartment is nicely furnished, have a fully equipped kitchen, washing machine, flat-screen
TV, free Wi-Fi, and free parking for your convenience. This apartment gives a homelike accommodation
just 2 km away from the city center and its large selection of restaurants and shops.

Proximity

· Linköping city center (2km)

· Linköping City Airport (2km)

· Linköping football arena (0km)

· Gym, Nordic Wellness Linköping arena (0km)
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The apartment is suitable for a single person or two people, with easy move in as all you need for a new
start is provided in the apartment for good living. Also perfect for anyone looking to live in a great
location close to city center with all utilities and furniture included.

What is included in the rent?

Utilities

· Water

· Heating

· Electricity

· Internet

· Fully furnished

· Well equipped

· Home appliances

· Culinary utensils

Everything you see in the photos and video tour is included in the rent together with all utilities and bills.

▪How do I apply?

If you are interested and wish to rent this apartment, simply click “Apply now” and enter the information
we require. Once you have applied, make sure to complete your profile with the necessary documents in
order to get approved as tenant for this apartment.

  Allgemein
Fertige m²: 33 m²

  Zimmerdetails
Innenausstattung: Fitted kitchen

  Mietdetails
Möbliert: Ja

  Mietbedingungen
Verfügbar ab:

  Zusätzliche Informationen
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URL der Website: http://www.arkadia.com/FVVN-T1426/?utm_camp
aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Kontaktinformation
IMLIX ID: ab3bcc50-a9dc-46a8-9a99-eff2374c0c42
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